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How does the program work?

Background

What did we learn at the scale-up site?
Successes:

A provincial CAMH team worked with a service collaborative comprised of
over 150 agencies to identify a systems-level gap in mental health and/or
substance use services, select an evidence-based intervention, and refine
and implement that intervention in five communities. The intervention,
Intersections, connects youth who have had an initial contact
with the police to services and
supports to address issues that
may contribute to their involvement
with the justice system. Now in a
sixth and seventh community, the
preliminary evaluation findings of
the first scale-up community
contributes to our understanding of
scaling-up a co-created intervention
that addresses a system-level gap in
service pathways.

24%

Other

•

Strengthened cross-sector partnerships

•

Finding the balance between program adaptation to community
context and cross-site consistency

•

Retrieving data across service providers, such as comparable call
data between Kingston Police and Ontario Provincial Police

•

Maintaining consistent data entry processes at agencies

o Be informed about existing services pathways in order to increase
uptake and reduce barriers
o Agency champions key for building internal evaluation capacity and
on-going data collection

implementation in June 2017. This exceeded the anticipated
number of referrals by over 50%

Napanee OPP

Improved understanding of how services are being used in the
community

o Leverage partner relationships. Police champions were key to
creating buy-in at scale-up site

referrals made by police to Intersections since

Frontenac OPP

•

o Utilize a scale-up checklist to ensure key elements are in place
before scaling-up in a new community
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49%

Reduced burden on police through streamlined referral process to
mental heath service providers

o Co-creation of key processes contributes to partner buy-in

Preliminary Findings of
Scale-up Site

Kingston Police

•

What are we learning about scale-ups?

A mixed method approach informed the implementation process.
Performance measures have been imbedded to support decision- making
and inform continuous quality improvement.. A community-designed, shared
client database captures youths’ demographic characteristics, ratings on
Child and Adolescent Needs and Strengths IPC assessments, and referral
dates, sources and wait times. Data are also captured on police contacts
over time.

25%

Reduction in police calls for youth referred to Intersections

Challenges:

Methods

2%

•

Next steps
Primary youth needs
identified through CANS
assessment:
o
o
o
o

Mental health
Parenting support/family conflict
Educational support Addictions
Lack of positive opportunities

Number of calls to Police for Intersections
Youth Pre- and Post- Intersections Referral
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o Sustainability committee
o Continue to engage with champions to target issues in data
collection processes and feedback loops
o Improve our understanding of limitations to agencies accepting
referrals
o Encourage partners to use data to inform processes
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Limitations: Due to challenges collecting police data, the preliminary police call data is based on an asymmetrical data set.

Pre Intersections Referral

Post Intersections Referral
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